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Dear Parents and Carers,
We are nearly at the end of this academic year. What a year it’s been too! I am so proud of St Anne’s
children, the staff and the community for pulling together to ensure that we remained open by
following welsh government guidance and the covid rules that school put in place last March 2020.
Unlike many other schools, we have been very lucky only having to close 1 bubble back in the spring
term. The children at St Anne’s have shown immense resilience and have become increasingly
independent in following rules around toileting, playtimes and lunch times. We are very proud of them
all!
I hope that school will be able to operate with more normality from September, but I am still waiting
on government guidance so unfortunately, this information won’t be available until the end of August.
I can however share with you the staff structure from September:
Nursery

Mrs Garnham
Mrs Roberts

Reception

Miss E Davies
Mrs Kosinski

Year 1

Mrs Stephens
Miss Tomlinson

Year 2

Miss C Davies
Miss Campbell

Year 3

Mrs Howell
TA to be confirmed

Year 4

Mrs Hughes
Mrs Sales

Year 5

Mrs Nicholls/Mr
Williams
Mrs Griffiths
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Year 6

Miss Kirk
Miss Peggy

Class 7

Miss Gresham

Due to new Additional Learning Needs reforms set out by Welsh government, Mrs Harkin will be
concentrating on supporting individual pupils and she will ensure that the relevant paperwork and
referrals are completed. Mrs Pritchard will continue to support pupils with additional learning needs,
cover PPA in Foundation Phase and will take groups for nurture and counselling. We are also pleased,
that Mr Williams is able to stay at St Anne’s to cover PPA and 1 day in Year 5.
From September, children will still be able to come to school in their PE kit on the days they have PE
lessons however they must be in the appropriate school kit as follows:
•

White t-shirt

•

Blue or black shorts

•

Black pumps (for the hall)

•

Navy or black tracksuit bottoms

•

Trainers (for outside use)

We have relaxed the rules due to Covid but now we need to get back to normality and follow the rules
set out by the governing body. Uniform eg school jumpers can still be ordered at RAM leisure on the
Whitegate Industrial Estate or alternatively blue jumpers and cardigans can be found in many
supermarkets.
Breakfast club will be available to working parents from September and to those parents that may
need the provision. Please however only use Breakfast Club if you don’t have child care as we are still
trying to limit numbers. You will also need to book your child in to breakfast club from September
using the Parent Pay app.
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Please remember Year 6 children in your thoughts and prayers as they leave for high school. They are
looking forward to starting their new journey but I know they will miss St Anne’s very much. We wish
them all the best for the future.
Finally, I hope that you and your families have a lovely summer break. The children are ready for
some quality time with family and friends. The staff and I look forward to seeing you all on Thursday
2nd September 2021.
Yours faithfully
Mrs Priest-Jones
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